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drawn to the statement by Mr. Den 
Kheda that there are attempts of 
great pre3sure exerted to change the 
ivian Agreement? In view of (hat, 
may I know whether our support tl) 
the Provisional Algerian Government 
would not actually help them to i1!lht 
out those who now want to chdng~ 
the Evian Agreement? 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: I do not 
think it will make any difference If 
the Evian Agreement is upset, in any 
way it will create a very .erious situ-
ation. Only ye.;terday or the day 
before President De Gaulle spuke 
very st,ongly in favour of ~he E\ ian 
Agr""meon' and said tha~ ;n 24 or 25 
days Algeria would be free. 

Assam.ese Lan~age In Nela 

-1-

.-4RO f Shri lIem Barua: 
.  l Shri P. C. Borooah: 

Will the Prime Minister be p:eased to 
sta ~e: 

(a) whether it is a fact t\}al a meet-
ing of the NEFA Education Sub-
Committ'lC recently held at Shillong 
has decided to relegate A33amese to 
the pos'tien of nn opt'onal subject in 
that admini ctrative area; 

(b) if so, whether thi, decision 
docs not go cou.~ter to the polI,y of 
Government vis-a-vis the mLdium of 
instruc.ion in NEFA schools; and 

(c) the reae'ion of Gove,r.ment to 
this decision of NEFA Education Sub-
Committee? 

Th~ Minister of State In the 1\liIl15-
try of F,,,temal Affairs (Sh-lrnall 
Lalt"hmi Menon): (a) 10 (cl. No. The 
NEFA Education Sub-C0mmi'tce h"d 
a general discus -ion to con:uder the 
ihree-ilnguage formula evol ved PI 
the last Chief Minis~er3' C'lnfert'nce. 
Since the matter involvpd hi~hp.r 

p~li -y, it couli not be tleclded lit 
Sub-Commi tee level. In fact, no 
recomme.~da ion on the subject ha, 
been finalised Hence, any decision to 
Chln!(e th2 medium of instruction in 
the NEFA schools does DOt ariae. 

Shrl Hem Ba-ua: In view of the 
tact that this decision of tlte NEFA. 
Education Sub Coommil'.,c goes 

counter to the accepted palicy of the 
Government-their dec Lion was tt) 
f(·;cgatc Assamesc to the status o! 
an optional language--rr.ay I know 
whe.her those officers arc heing ad-
monished for inspiring cLsruptive 
activities there? 

Shrimati Lakslunl MeDOD: As I 
nave already pointed out in tr.e &Il!I-
wer, since the Sub-Committee's de-
cision involve.; a qu~sti~n of poli::y. 
it is not being taken int.o cOllsidera-
tion at all. 

Sbrl Hem Barua: May I kClow whe-
ther it is a fact that the D!'ehar Crrn-
mittee has rccommendecl R!l3i .. SI the 
impo;ition of Hindi ani A3samese in 
NEFA and whether this has gh'ell 
encouragement to some of t.1" NEFA 
officers to steadily oust A.-,mE'3e a·nj. 
if so, what step' are Government un-
dertaking in that direction? 

Shrimati Lak~hm1 Me'lon: This 
question was also before' us. There 
nas been a review of the hngua;:e 
policy in NEFA and it 'In, been d;!-
cided to btroduce Assa",c:c P.~ the 
medium of instruction. 

Shrl P. C. Borooah: !In'v many .mlf 
which of the Gov~mment of'ficLr. 
constituted the sub-commi" .. e~ 

!<hrimatl Lakshml Menon: I hay, 
not got the names. 

Shri Swell: People of NEFA are a 
section Of the Hill POt''';c in the 
north eas'ern plrt of Inr!ia. I know 
the people of NEFA a:1<\ the r·cople 
of the Hi'ls. The qu~stion sl-ands in 
the name of Shri Hem Barull dnd I 
am prefacing my question with C"f-
tain sbteme-nt.:;. 

Mr. Speaker: That is tont pamls-
sible. 

Shl'i Swell: The Hills pooph have 
expressed them,e'ves a,aimt learn-
In'l A"ame3e. What step, "., t!Je 
Governml''1t propose to tlke to pl'1l-
te;t the Hill people from As..;.-
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linguistic domination and in what 
way will Government help us t.o come 
rapidly to the national shoea'll by 
learling a language that is common 
to the whole of India? 

The Prime Minister and Minlsh:r 
Of External Affairs and Minister of 
Atomic Energy (Shrl Jawaharlal 
Nehru): The hon. Member has raised 
another and a different point. Evi-
dently, he is not in fav"ur of As-
samese being the la'lgunge; so, he 
wants to counter what the original 
que3tioner has been trvi "g to do. I 
would suggest that they should settle 
it between themselve3. 

Shri Hem Barna: May I submit that 
because the GovernmFmt of India has 
accepted that policy ..... . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. The 
Question Hour is over. 

WRITTEN ANSW"€RS TO 
QUESTIONS 

Trade with Afghanistan 

·1466. Shrl Shree Narayan 
Will the Minister of Commerce 
Industry be pleased '0 sl.lt~: 

Olts: 

and 

(a) whether COll3Pqu('nt on the 
closing of border betw"".~n Pakistan 
and Afghanistan, the trade betwpen 
India and Afghanistan lidS dderiorat-
ed; 

(b) if so, the ext~nt of deter!ora-
lion; and 

(c) how the trade >.elween India 
and Afghanistan is ~eing carried on 
at present. 

The Minister of In!pn)a~I()l1al ~de 
In the Mini,try of Commer~e and In-
dustry (Shri Manubl.·\i Shab): (a). 
Yes, Sir, the trade ho~ .;eclined. 

(b). A statement L laid 0:1 the 
Table of the House. 

Statement 

Early in September, 1961, t!l~ lRnd 
route via PakLtan ..... a: c!osed for 
trade between India and Afghanistan. 

This resulted in some decline In the 
trade between India ;in:! Afghanistan 
as will be seen from the following 
figures. For comparisor. purposes 
these figures are give,! br the periocU 
September, 1961-February 1962. 
(Latest figures for exports only avail-
able upto February, 1962) and cor-
re,ponding periods dUling 1960-61 
and 1959-60: 

Va/IL' R.\". ill ilkh, 

Period 
"Exports I t Imports Total 

to from Trade 
Afgha-~ Afgha-
ni"tan nistan 

September, \. 
1959 l Fehrllary, 

293 443 736 

1960 1 Seplt.:mbcr, 
1960 I 

Fchrnary, r 3~x 35\1 747 
1961 

Scplt:mbcr, 'I 
1961 

~ February, ISS S~ 276 
1962 J 

There are indications that trod·! has 
improved since owing mainly to the 
Transit Agreement between Afgha-
nistan ani Iran whicn enahled 
Afghan goods passing through Iranian 
territory and Iranian ports en Toute 
to India. 

"These figures are upto January in 
each case. 

(c). The trade betwepn India and 
Afghanistan is being c .. rrie1 on by 
air and by sea via Iranian ports. 

Data on Space Science 

*1474. Dr. L_ M. Singhvi: Will the 
Prime Minister be p!e:lSed to state: 

(a) whether Government have any 
Drrangemcnts for the collection, colla-
tion and dissemination of data in the 
field of space science; 

(b) whether such da~3 are 
circulated among scientists in 
country; and 

beIng 
tr.is 

(e) If not, whe'her Government 
propose to set up any machinery for 
the purpose? 




